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Here you can find the menu of Rosie Lee in Hayfield. At the moment, there are 26 meals and drinks on the
menu. You can inquire about seasonal or weekly deals via phone. What User likes about Rosie Lee:

first, this is one of the most friendly, sweetest little caffes I have been for a past in and I live in high peak and we
are specialized in sweet little caffes there are well thought out vegan options on the whole menu, from avocado
bagel w/vegan parmesan to paninis and chocolate cake. the nice staff are so nice, very well informed and the

service was fast. soy milk and many hot drinks and cold. eating was really del... read more. The place also offers
the possibility to sit outside and be served in beautiful weather. If you want to eat something tasty quickly, Rosie
Lee from Hayfield offers fine sandwiches, healthy salads and other snacks, as well as hot and cold drinks, They

also present tasty South American meals to you on the menu. You can also look forward to scrumptious
vegetarian cuisine, Furthermore, you can get sweet treats, cake, simple snacks and chilled refreshments and

hot beverages here.
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No� alcoholi� drink�
CHAI

10 m�� popular
MILK SHAKES

Sweet�
CHOCOLATE CAKE

For th� smal� hunger
BAGEL

India�
FOLIENKARTOFFEL

Ho� drink�
TEA

Drink�
DRINKS

Coffe�
COFFEE

CHAI LATTE

Restauran� Categor�
VEGAN

GLUTEN FREE

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
BREAD

SANDWICH

SOUP

PANINI

Ingredient� Use�
CHOCOLATE

CHEESE

POTATOES

ONIONS

TOMATOES

EGG

AVOCADO

SAUSAGE

BACON

PARMESAN

MILK
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